STATEWIDE PEF/NEWYORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION LABOR/MANAGEMENT - Meeting Minutes
September 10,2014
Attendance:

PEF:
Carl Þ-ritz, Region I
George Stadnik, Region Z,Exec. tsoard (Regions 1-4)
Keith Browne, Region 3, Div. 169 Leader
Joseph Battista, Region 3, f)iv. 169 Secretary
Christopher O'Neill, Region 4, Assistant LM Chair
Jim Yuchniewicz, Region 4
Frank Flack, Region 6, Exec.Board (Regions 5-9)
Rich Coriale. Region 6, Statewide Health and Safety Co-Chair
'Ierry Tyoe, Region 6, Div. 169 Assistant Leader
Kelly Cloyd, Region 8
James Sacco, Region 9
Jeffrey I)yber, Albany, LM Chair
Holly Clark, Albany
Denise Hobson, Albany, Div. 169 Treasurer
Rob McDonough, Albany, Exec. Board (Central Office)
Sharon Parker, PEF

Debra Greenberg, PEF Field Representative

Management:
Mark Cadrette, DEC Director of Employee Relations
Paula Laime, DIJC Employee Relations
Julie Gibson, DEC Employee Relations
Nina White, DEC Employee Relations
Gregg Townserid, Regional Engineer, Region 6
PEtr"s questions and statements are in bold faced fype. The information placed in
[bracketsl consists of issues from prior L/M meetings retained for additional discussion or
for which a response is forthcoming.
Management's responses are in italics.

1.

PEF Labor/Man

t Committee Issues

Pronosed da tes for 20142

Marchl3 - Central Office - completed
.Iune 12 - Central Office - completed
3. Sentember 10-Utica-comnleted
4. December 1l - Central Office
1.
2"

lllia¡ti-:

2.

Pollution and

Reduction

Consistent with DEC 's mission. PEÍ'sunnorts telecommutins at DEC to s âve energv.
e and nroductivitv. PEF wants to enter
decrease nollution and increase emnlovee
apreemenf
with
DEC
throuph
the nrocess nrescrihed in the
into a telecomm
enf on telecommutins between PEF and GOER. At the.Iune 2014
Memorandum of A
de a draft telecommutins nronosal within
L/M meetins- manapement committed to
ate in an L/M subcommittee to neuotiate telecommutins nilot
two months and
p for a status undate and the draft
al so that nepotiations
asreement. PEF is
can begin.
Management's response: Management is scheduled to meet with the Executive Deputy
Commissioner on this issue on September 24, 2014; will report to PEF with the stcttus within rt
week.

3.

Budset

,l of 2.919 chanped?
fill level? Has the maximum fill level
What is the current
promotions
have not been filled?
approved.
but
have been
How many new hires and new
Management's response: Cutent Bþ'L 2918, currefirtil kvel2864; 48 outstandingwaivers.
There are 59 promt¡tir¡nal authr¡rizations in various states o/'approvctl. Management will attempt
to send a breakdown oJ'the 59 promotions. The next package is being put together and waivers
are typically approved quickly.

4: Health & Safetv
have exnressed concern about the Ûttcllmtnp
ho smoke electronic
to use
p
to the smokins policy. One member has a doctor's
IS
reduction
d
elect
t to take a nrescribed
imnlemented. hr¡w will manapement accommodate an emDlovee's
nonsmokins coworkers?
medication while nrotectins

PEI'members

Management's Re,sponse: The smoking policy is curuently being amended to include electronic
cigarettes. Management will provide PEF with a drcrJt o/'the amended policy for their review
and comments. Situations with prescriptions will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis and in
addition, empksyees have the ability ío go through the reasonable accommodation process.
and contractors r¡rn¡rirc¡l fn fql¡¿' .,rll nf a mqndqfpd train tlt 0
r PEF-renresented sunervisors bear if a
courses? If not. what resnonsibilitv do
with a policv d e to lack of trainins?
not
comDlv
contractor
does
seasonal emolovee or
Â.re se.¡snnql ernnlnv

Management's Response: GOER has mandated that all employees including seasonal employees
and contractors take the mandated training courses. Management will J'ollow-up with the DEC)
training r¡ffìce on how contractor training completions are tracked.

2|f i;:tc:

5.

Parkinq

[As we discussed at the March L/M meeting, employees at the DEC offTce in Utica have lost
narkinø- After the March L/M meetinøtheir narkins sarâpe and no lonser have as
management indicated that thev had reached out to the Resion 6 director on the parkins
issue at the Utica office and that the director was discussin ç the issue with OGS- Has DEC
found a solution to the parkins problem at the Utica office?l
Management's response: OGS has reviewed the parking availability situation and has not
cr¡mmitted tr¡ addressing this issue. T.he Health & SaJëty issues regarding this will be moved to
the ïlealth & SaJëty agenda. A tour of the parking lot will occur after this meeting.

For the Resion 2 parkine nroblem PEF sueeested that Manasement look into getting
parking nlacards from NYC for emnlovees personal vehicles.
Management responds: Management will look intr¡

6.

it

Contractinq Out

ater Pollution Control Commission
ctins iobs at DEC's Resion I and Repion 2
advertisins las of Ausust 2l't) several
offices. Ihe nositions include:
a
Hurricane Sandv Relief Positions. The duties for these positions include expediting
permits. participating in reconstructing proiects. proiect reviews. wastewater
treatment plant contracts. and providinq advice. council. expertise and guidance.
a
Assistant Information Officer (Region 1) - includes assistins the public on permit
applications.
o
Environmental Analyst (Reeion ll -Z positions
a
Environmental Anal
a
lnpist - Ecolosv lResinn 2)
Environmental Analvst ¡ Environmental Engineer (Region 2)
The positions in the NEIWPCC advertisements have equivalents at DEC. Why is DEC
filline these iobs with contractors instead of hirins State employees?
Management's Response: These positions are beingfunded by community Block l)evelopment
Grant money Jor Sandy Recovery through IIUD over a 2 %-year period; there will he 29 FTE's
hired. DEC does not have the statutory authority to acceptfundingfrom an autfutrity nor dr¡es it
have appropriation authority to spendfundingJiom an outhority.

What is the budeet and fundinq source(s) for these positions? What other contractors will
be able to hire fro4 this fundins source(s)?
Management's Response: Community lllock Development Grant through HUD. Management
dr¡es not krtow iJ'other contractors could use this /unding source.

3lilirgc

Public emnlovees are lesallv bound bv the Public Oflicer 's l,aw to act ethicallv. Are there
statutes that hold contractors to the same ethical standards? If so. please name the statutes
and exnlain how thev resuire contractors to meet the standards in the Public Officer's law?
Management's Response: Contractors are not covered by the Public (fficer's Law, but they do
have to follow DEC policies. Manag,ement is unaware oJ'any laws or regulations regardin¿g
czntractor ethical obligations.
srrhieaf fn r fwn-veer hen on nerfi¡rminø
DEC cm nlovees who leave State service
nrivate sector work for DEC and a lifetime ban on nroiects that thev worked on. Do
NEIWPCC emplovees sisn a conflict of interest asreement that bans them from workins
r leavins their contract nositions? If so.
on DEC nroiects for a certain time neriod
omnl¡¡r¡aos frnm loqvinrr
nn¡¡.rido fha dofqils nf flrosa h.¡ns If n¡rf what revents NI.f\I/pf-lì
theii contract nositit¡ns and immediatelv takins iobs renresentins the resulated
communitv?
Management's Response: T'here are no limitations to post-employment/itr contractr¡rs
PEX'suucested that DEC formulate nolicies that reouire contractors to cr¡mnlv with the
ethical asnects of the public offïcers law.
Management's response: Management requested that PEF provide contracting questions in
advance so that Management can conJer with legal sta/f to address PEF's concerns.

7.

Personnel

As follow-up to a June 2014 item: What is the posting and filline status of the lonqstandine
6(actins" nositions which were issued
'cease and desist' letters renardins the need to
permanently fill these positions?
Management's Response: þ'ourteen "cease and desi,st" letters went ouL oJ which seven were
PEI'- employees. Currently one I'}EF position is unresolved. Managernent will discuss acting
positions with Personnel and determine iJ'Personnel can be notifiedwhen "acting" positions are
made and iJ'that inJ'ormation can he sharedwith PEþ'.

8.

At the June 2014 L/M meetinq. PEF asked. "Earlier this year. two Environmental
lln 1. Can P ersonnel
Enpineer 3 oositions were filled in the Division of Water in
used to fill the nositions? Generallv. is a
exnlain which oosition-snecific nrofiles w
nosition-snecific nrofile created for each Environmental Ensineer 3 onenins?tt
Manasement's resDonse was. ttThere \ilas one EE3 in Water filled in Resion 1. Item l20ll.
ts In-site- Manapement has confirmed with
'I'he roster/nrofile is nosted on the l)eoartm
program that the duties on the roster are accurate and are the duties that the incumbent.
other EE3 nosition lWater. Resion 1) has
annointed in Anril 2014. are nerformins.
4|
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been filled for several vears- Manaqe ment asked that PEF forward the snecifics on the EE3
nositio ntn Reøi¡ln I Division of Water.tt

Subseouent email communicafio ns between the Personnel director and a PEF steward
exnlained that the n osition filled with the nosted nosition-sn
Drofile was not the
position that was the subiect of interviews based on the posted and canvassed profile/roster.
One existins EE3 tn
I DOW was re-assipned to the
based Dosition. and
the nosted nrofile/roster was used to bac
the vacated nosition resultins from the reassiqnment. The Personnel director stated that her office approved of these transactions.

'fhe orisinal ouestions remain unansweredaddition. is it manasement's nosition that a
position-specific profile is actually not specific to a particular position? Is it nesative
interviewins to canvass and interview
a narticular nosition-snecific nrofile fbr a
particular posted nosition then use that canvass/interview data for a completelv different
position?
Management's response: [Managernent olJëred to respond but PEF- requested that the issue he
tabled to the next L/M meeting/or the Director of Personnel to address in personJ

9.

Other Issues

[For over a vear. the Department has had a draft clothing policy to finalize and
imnlement.l At the.Iune 2O14I INI meetin manasement committed to nrovide the draft
clothinq policv within a few months and will meet and confer with PEF reqarding the final
nolicv. As a few months have nassed since
last meetins. when will PEF receive the draft
ck¡thine policv?
Management's response: Management expects to provide PEF'with a draft of the clothing policy
by the end rf'this week. PEF' and Management will subsequently meet and discuss the policy
a/ier I' EI;' prr¡vides comment s.

At the June 2014 L/M meetinp. manasement indicated that thev would share DEC's draft
succession nlan when it hecomes availa ble and that PEF's comments would be solicited
hefore the n Ian is finalized. As manasement indicated that the n
would be circulated in
plan?
approximately four months. what is the status of the
Management's response: There hos been little or no progress; will provide PEI" with dra/i plan
when it becr¡mes availahle.
Please update us on the implementation of the License Event Notificatir¡n Svstem ILENSI
program. We expect that the LENS proqram will now be used as a tool to prevent
unlicensed emplovees from drivine State vehicles, rather than a tool for discinline. Does
manâsement asree with this annroach?

Management's response: Management is now receiving advance notice of pending suspensions
and revocatir¡ns. T'he employees are being notified immediately to prevent contravention oJ'
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agency

policy

PEtr' suppesfs

that resnonsihilitv for the LENS nroørâm b e shifted to ()nerations.

Management's response: Management will consider PEF's suggestion

fDuring the meet and confer on X'ebruarv 6.2014. manasement indicated that DEC will
issue a revised vehicle use policv and that PEF will be provided with a draft of the policv.
When will manaeement provide PEF with this draft policy? PEF expects to neeotiate the
terms of this nolicv with m4nagement.l Will this policv include an opportunitv fgr
emplovees who do not drive State vehicles to opt out of the LENS program?
Management's response: T'he draft policy is currently being amended andwill be provided to
PEF J'or their review, comments and recommendations. Management expects the opt-out to be
part of'the policy. Management reminded PEF îhat all emplrryees can send an emsil to Internal
Audit tct apply to opt-ouL

fu*,rá
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Date: /¿

Mark Cadrette
Director of Employee Relations
I)epartment of Environmental Conservation

Date
J

/encon
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